
To 

The Manager 
Corporate Services 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai - 400 001 . 

Scrip Code: 519604 

SURYO FOODS & INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
DINALIPI BHAWAN, A-54/1 & A-55/1, Nayapalli, Baramunda. 
Bhubaneswar - 751 003, Odisha (India) 
Tel: 91-674-2563832/2564773, Fax: 91-674-2562083 
E-mail: suryofoods.industries@gmail.com 
Web. : www.suryofoods.com.CIN : L050040R1989PLC002264 

Date: 31 .05.2022 

Sub: Newspaper cutting of the published audited Financial Results for the Fourth Quarter 
and year ended on 31 51 March, 2022. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

With reference to the above subject, we are submitting herewith the extract of the 
newspaper publication [Orissa Post (English Daily) and Dinalipi (Odiya Daily) dated 
30.03.2022] 

Request to kindly take our submission on record. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Suryo Foods & Indust ~. ~PiJR~ 

Company Secretary and '-'V~~~~ 

Enel: As above 
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they will manage such huge 
amounts. 

fast among Angulstreet kids 
kids t{l.-indulge in criminal 
aetivities. , 

Many .intellectuals observed 
the number of injecting drug 
users (IDUs) has gone 1;IP C.on· 
siderably. This is a matter of con· 
cern because drug addicts often 
take injeetiolls iil groups. This 
may lead to HlV inHlctiOYl as mul· 
tiple users use the same needle. 
Addiction also leads to various 
fnrms of illness like denression, 
apathy; withdrawai, personality 
dIsorders, short·term memory 
loss ai:l(1violentmood, alterations., 
tlley. observed'. • 

COl1sequenl:ly. they 
mitting petty 
often than not get ",.,.d&t,,,l 

elp 
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Betarasing under 

depend on these yellow 
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dealtwitll by the juvtmile jus· 
tice system in the case of mi· .· 
nors. 

Senior. residents of. th,e tmm ob
served that the retailers do not 
hesitate to sell such products to 
lihnors. They pointed out ihat 
the police and district adminis· 
tration should be proactive to 
prevent ~uch sale. 

When contacte(i, Angul child 
protectioll .officer (CPO) GOUri 
Shankar Beherasaid, "We have 
been condllcting awareness pro· 
grammes from tilDe til tiroeJor 
nomadic minor ch11dren in the 
slums. Town police will be reo 
quested to carry out raids at dif· .. 
forent retail outlets soon. h 

filllongmeVal'l()US proOlcms Tn.:'\t 
pJague the. village is absence of a 
prop,er roa.d, mobile network,lack 
of asdiooL pmpereJe(:trificationand 
drinking water tacilities, The vjI
lQgers nar.rated iliat in the abse,nce 
of roods, they are furred 10 ffilTY pJ.'eg' 
nant women ant} sick persons in 
makeshift stretohers to hospitals. 
They informootilatstllnetlrl1es the 
patients dIe en route .to hospital 

Village seniors also informed 
. the lawmakers iliat even though 

many kids inUle village want to 
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ViilJXt a .li!·P()llit chattel' ot aemamlH 
foi' the release of the hostages. 
AmongUledemandswere the halt· 
ing of anti-Na'(a). operations and 
withdrawal of cases against trill
. als lodged in jails 'in the name of 
Maoists'. 

Since then Gadapakali village has.c( 

taken the ap~nce of a haunted " 
place With officials ShUllning the 
locality due toilie fear of Maoists, 

• So the visitbyilie NlLA and BDO 
, will certainly give new hope 
to the tribals. 
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awatencssc.'lln· 
~"H'", h·ih" lc who sen Mallua The above financial results of the Company for the quarter and year ended 31 ~.Mar.ch.2022 have been reviewed by the 

livelihood. It must 
get a fair priCe. 

ocCiasic)lls,.fiowers are col· 
andSm\ltggl~:d.This apart, 

panHolrest 11n08 aM minJng 
rmrnhprof 'M$na' trees is 

There may cOme a time 
trees will completely 
the district 

Committee and approved py the Board of Diregtors at the meeti(19 held on 28th May, 2022. 
b) The above financial resljlts have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) presribed 

section 133 of the companies act. 2013 and other reCognised ~ccounting pracbces and policies 10 the extent applicable. 
-The full format of the financial results ·of the Company for lhe Quarter and Year ended 31 sf March. 2022 are available 
theCompanY'swebs1te hltp:flWWw.surYofoods.com.aridwebsites.of all Slack Exchanges, where the Equity shares of 
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